Introduction
Coupled nonlinear chemical reactions may serve as models for aspects of coupling in living cells and tissues, and neural nets [1] . A num ber of experimental studies on coupled homogeneous nonlinear chemical reac tions deals with feedback processes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] or the cou pling of two reactors through mass exchange [10] [11] [12] , by com m on species [22] [23] [24] , electrochemically [25, 26] , or by flow rate [27] [28] [29] . Experimental mass cou pling of three reactors has been investigated in batch reactors [30] and under flow conditions [31] in a tri angular arrangem ent. Linear arrays of mass coupled reactors, each operating in a bistable mode, were ex plored by Stuchl and M arek [32] using up to 7 reactors and Laplante and Erneux [33] using 16 reactors. Stuchl and M arek [32] obtained different com bina tions of the two possible steady states by perturbing one reactor with eerie or bromide ions. Their results therefore resemble binary information coding [32] . Laplante and Erneux [33] studied the speed of a prop agation wave with respect to coupling strength.
Recently, the realization of neural networks with com puting abilities using coupled nonlinear chemical systems was described theoretically [34] [35] [36] . Hjelmfelt and Ross [37] and Hjelmfelt, Schneider, and Ross [38] investigated a Hopfield like network of mass coupled reactors consisting of up to 72 systems. The network can be program m ed with different binary patterns of Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. F. W. Schneider. Electrical coupling; Neural nets; Boolean a bistable reaction using H ebb's learning rule [39] , which determines the connections between the reac tors [37, 38] . The program m ed net is capable to recog nize patterns similar to the stored patterns [37, 38] .
In this work we present experiments which express the Boolean functions: AND, OR, N A N D , and N OR using the M inimal-Brom ate-Oscillator (MBO)-system [40, 41] with flow-rate-coupling and the BelousovZhabotinskii (BZ)-reaction [42, 43] with flow-ratecoupling and electrical coupling. Recently, these logical functions were carried out chemically by using a neutralization reaction [44] .
Experimental
The flow-rate-coupling experiments on the BZ-reaction and the MBO-system (Fig. 1 a) consist of three separate CSTRs (7.6 ml volume for each CSTR in BZexperiments and 3.5 ml for each reactor in MBO-experiments) coupled in the same way.
The setup for the electrical coupling in the BZ-reac tion is shown in Figure 1 b. This arrangem ent is simi lar to the flow-rate-coupling experiments but requires three additional reference reactors filled with a Ce3+/ Ce4 +-mixture (9:1) and electrical contact to close the electrical circuits. Permeability between working and reference reactor of each couple is guaranteed by teflon membranes ( 1 -2 |im pore size) at both ends of the salt bridge. Mass exchange is prevented by the constant flow of sulfuric acid solution inside the salt bridge [25] .
0932-0784 / 94 / 1000-0953 $ 06.00 © -Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72027 Tübingen Each pair of reactors is connected via Pt working electrodes to a potentiostat supplying a potential. The electrodes in the working reactors always serve as cathodes. Potential changes of the BZ-reaction are registered with a Pt/Ag/AgCl reference electrode in serted in the working reactors. In all setups the coupling of the CSTRs resembles a simple feedforward net. Feedforward nets are arranged in at least two layers (input and output layer). The input layer is used to give activation to the system. The activation of the input layer neurons is processed forward to the next layer (hidden or output layer) using defined links. These links correspond to the axons with dentrites and synapses in biological neural net works [45] . They are modeled by linear functions in feedforward nets. In the flow-rate-coupling experi ments the output signals of reactor 1 and 2 are trans formed into a flow rate which is applied to reactor 3 using the following linear equation: Table 1) . Values smaller than kfmin resulting from (1) are set to the smallest possible flow rate kfmin of our setups.
Output layer
In the case of electrical coupling the measured redox potentials of reactor 1 and 2 are transform ed accord ing to:
The functions p o tl [mV] and pot2 [mV] are the m ea sured potentials in the input reactors 1 and 2. The dimensionless parameters w13 and w23 are connectivi ties chosen appropriate for the individual logical func tions (Table 2) ; b3 [mV] is a bias param eter. The re sults are converted via a 12 bit digital/analog converter board and then given to a potentiostat. U3 [mV] denotes the potential applied to the output reac tor by the potentiostat via P t working electrodes. Each reactor works in a bistable param eter range of the BZ-reaction and the MBO-system. De Kepper, Rossi, and Pacault [47] characterized conditions for which the BZ-reaction shows bistability. Dechert and Schneider [48] elaborated a set of param eters to inves tigate the influence of perturbations by electrode p ro cesses in a bistable range of the BZ-reaction. In the case of electrical coupling the flow rates in all three working reactors are kept constant at k{ = 1.7 • 10" 3 s _1. At this flow rate the system stays on the kinetic branch above the bistable region (Figure 2 a) .
Bistability in the MBO was reported first by Geiseler et al. [49] . Guided by this work we deter mined a set of suitable concentrations for a bistable region of the MBO-system. Each reactor is fed with three feed-streams containing the following solutions:
BZ-reaction (flow-rate-coupling and electrical coupling): To obtain reactor concentrations divide by 3. The malonic acid was recrystallized twice from acetone to remove trace impurities [50] . All other chemicals are of analytical grade and used without further purifica tion. All solutions are prepared from water purified by ion exchange (specific resistance > 10 MQ • cm; purification system Milli-Q, Millipore). The reactors in both experimental setups are stirred magnetically with teflon stirrers at 800 r.p.m. The flow rates of the above solutions into the three reactors are regulated separately with three precise linear pumps. The reac tors, feed-lines, and syringes are therm ostated at 25 ± 0.2 °C.
In the above parameter range the BZ-system dis plays a low redox potential for low flow rates (thermo dynamic branch) [48] . When the flow rate is increased, the steady-state looses stability at kf = 0.0014 s~1 and produces a new steady state with a higher potential (kinetic branch). Decreasing the flow rate, the system returns to the low-potential branch at k{ = 0.0008 s~1 displaying the phenomenon of hysteresis. Between these flow rates the BZ-reaction shows bistability (Figure 2 a) .
At a constant flow rate above bistability the appli cation of electrical current induces switching between the kinetic branch and a lower steady state. This transi- tion occurs only above a threshold value of the poten tial [48] . This offers an additional chemical switch sufficient for the implementation of Boolean logical functions.
In the corresponding param eter range the MBOsystem (Fig. 2 b) shows bistability with a high redox potential at low flow rates (thermodynamic branch) and a low potential kinetic branch at high flow rates.
The switching between states occurs for k{ =6.0 • 10" 3 s " 1 with increasing flow rate and for k{ = 4.0 • 10" 3 s ' 1 decreasing flow rate.
Logical Functions
We consider a special case of Boolean algebra with only two elements denoted as "0" and "1". Assume that a and b are Boolean variables and the values of these variables can either be "0" or "1" This shows that the XOR-function is composed of one AND-and two NOR-connections. The XNOR-connection is a com bination of one AND-, one NOR-, and one OR-function. The XOR-function gives the result "1" only if both arguments are different, while the XNOR-function yields "1" if both arguments are equal. The XOR-and XNOR-gate can be implemented chemically using 5 coupled reactors: Two reactors serve as the input layer, two reactors as the hidden layer, and one reac tor as the output layer in a neural feedforward net [51]-
Results

BZ-reaction
We arbitrarily denote all m onostable steady states below the bistable region as "0" (k( < 0.0008 s _ J) and the steady states above the bistable region as " 1" 
a) F l o w -r a t e -c o u p l i n g
At the beginning of each experiment, the input reac tors are allowed to assume the state "0" (k{ = 4.54 • 10" 4 s ' 1) or state " 1" (k{ = 3.6 • 10-3 s _1). Before the cou pling process is started, the output reactor 3 is always set to "0" {kf = 4.54 • 10" 4 s _1). After initiating the flow-rate-coupling, reactor 3 assumes a steady state according to the particular Boolean function used. The appropriate connectivities (Table 1) were tested with the four possible input combinations 00, 10, 01, and 11.
The AND-function is shown in Figure 3 . Initially both input reactors are set to "0". After coupling (1) has been started, the output remains in the "0" state. After reactor 2 has been switched to the "1" state, the output remains "0". W hen both input reactors are converted to the "1" state, the output changes to "1". When reactor 2 is changed to the "0" state, the output reactor changes to "0" with a time delay.
D uring the switching processes, overshoots emerge when the system changes from the low-to the highpotential branch. Undershoots in the potential take place in the reverse case. The chemical O R-gate is demonstrated in Figures 4 a, b . The O R-function leads to the result "1" if at least one of the inputs is "1".
The negation of the AND-function (NAND) is rep resented in Figures 5 a, b . The output is always " 1" except if the input "1" is applied in both reactors. The NOR-gate (Fig. 6 ) leads only to the result "1" if both inputs are in the "0" state.
b) E l e c t r i c a l C o u p lin g
During the electrical coupling experiments, all flow rates (k{ = 1.7 • 10-3 s _1) in the three working reac tors are kept constant. At this flow rate the kinetic branch (state "1") is stable at zero potential. Transi tions from the kinetic branch to a steady state of a lower potential in the input reactors are induced by superthreshold potentials (> 960 mV) externally applied. The lower steady state is only stable during current flow, and the system returns on the kinetic branch if the potential is reduced below a threshold. All possible combinations of "0" and "1" are realized in the described way in the input reactors. The poten tial U3 is evaluated according to (2) and applied to the output reactor. The connectivities w13, w23 and the bias b3 are given in Table 2 . The Figs. 7 -1 0 show the AND-, OR-, NAND-, and NOR-function.
MBO-system
In the bistability region of the MBO-system the high-potential branch at low flow rates (k{ < 4.0 • 1 0 "3 s _1) is denoted as "1" whereas the low-potential branch at higher flow rates [k{ > 6.0 • 1 0 "3 s _1) is named "0". This situation is contrary to the one in the bistability region of the BZ-reaction, as seen in Figs. 2 a and 2 b .
The AND-gate is shown in Figure 11 . Initially both input reactors are set to "0", so the output reactor also stays in the "0" state. When one of the input reactors ------------------1 -------------------1 -------------------1 -------------------1------- is set to "1", the output reactor remains in state "0". Only for both input reactors in state "1" the output reactor finally switches to "1". In a similar way the OR-, NAND-, and NOR-functions are shown in Figs. 12, 13, and 14. The connectivities are listed in Table 3 .
The XOR-function can be implemented with both systems by using 5 reactors. F or input and hidden layers a combination of the AND-and NOR-func tions is employed, and the connection between the hidden layer and the output layer is represented by a NO R-gate [51] . Alternatively, we used the known solutions of the AND-and NOR-gates and applied them as the input into a NOR-function to simulate the XOR-gate (not shown). Using an OR-function in the last step, the XNOR-connection was also imple mented. The experimentally used connectivities for flow-rate-coupling in the BZ-reaction appropriate for solving the XOR-and XNOR-function are given in Table 4 .
Discussion
The "0" and "1" states represent a range of steady states located on the low-potential and high-potential branches, respectively. The redox potential changes relatively rapidly for both systems and coupling m eth ods when the coupling is initiated. The connectivities have been chosen in both sets of flow-rate-coupling in order that the resulting flow rates into reactor 3 are outside the bistable steady state region. Therefore the purpose of the bistability is to serve as a chemical switch.
In the electrical coupling experiments the switching between the kinetic branch and a lower potential steady state occurs through a cathodic potential caus ing the reduction of the Ce4+ to Ce3+ on the Pt working electrode. In the flow-rate-coupling of the BZ-reaction a large overshoot is observed in the redox potential when a transition from the therm odynamic to the kinetic branch occurs. Switching in the opposite direction undershoots the lower steady state, as ob served in Figures 3, 4 , and 6. Over-and undershoots are well known from transition studies in the BZ-reac tion [32] and in other nonlinear reactions in bistable parameter ranges [52] [53] [54] . There are no over-or under shoots observed in the MBO-system when transitions between the two states take place. Switching between steady states by flow-rate-coupling proceeds faster in the MBO, since the M BO is a pure flow-system. The M BO-reaction requires higher flow rates to observe com parable behaviour as in the BZ-reaction. The elec trical coupling transitions between steady states are more rapid than those in flow-rate-coupling. Elec trode processes involve mainly the cerium redox couple [25, 46] , whereas flow-rate-coupling involves all species.
The O regonator model [55] predicts bistability for the BZ-reaction, however, its therm odynamic and kinetic branches are reversed with respect to the BZexperiments (Figure 2 a) . O ther models based on the O regonator [56, 57] have not yet been sufficiently tested numerically to yield regions of bistability that agree with the present experiments. F o r the M BO we [51] have simulated the Boolean functions by the use of a bistability range in a modified Noyes-FieldThompson (NFT) model [40, 58] in good agreement with experiment.
O ur experimental arrangement resembles a simple feedforward net to realize the logical gates AND, OR, NAND, NOR, XOR, and XNOR. Large networks with com puting abilities have been suggested but their experimental realization suffers from the experimental handling of many connectivities [37, 38] . O ther bistable reactions which show relatively sharp transitions be tween two states are suitable for constructing logical gates. The simple Boolean functions can be combined, and more complex devices such as adding machines should be constructable. O ur experimental systems are hybrid devices using a chemical reaction and a conventional computer to calculate the flow rates and electrical potentials. It would be desirable to construct a chemical network that self-adjusts its connectivities.
